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" V; ;'j-- ti Aiuf)n Fever. -

The only preventive --Trnown' for Chiils andFever la the use of Wolfe's Schiedam. -
'

- Schnapps. '

Wolfe's Bcliicdata Gchnapp
.;lJ-.''Tl- good lor Pyspsla,''

4

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM, ECHlAPPS j
Is a preventive of Chills and Fever.

Wolfe'a Selkledam.SeliBiapps
Is good for all kidney and bladder com plaints
I WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Xa used all ver the world by ' physicians in

their practice. . .

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps , t
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Is good for all Urlnarir complainis.:

Wolfea Schiedam Schnapps
Is reoommended by all 'the Medical Faculty. '

i- r i ,,,, ,,
-- ' ' WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS .

Is good lor CoUo and palA in the; stomach.
u. iS7oirea Sehladam Schnapps "
Is imitated and counterfeited; aad purehas
, a will have to use caution lh purchasing.
.Ibeg leave to call the attention of the readerta testimonials in aver ol the Schnapps :
v I, feel rbound i to' say that I regard your
Scmrarrs as belnjr ia every respect pro-e-
nently pure, and desetvingof medical patron-ar- e.

At all events, it Is the purest possible
article of Holland gln heretofore unobtain-
able, and as such may be saiely prescribed by
physicians, ' ' "DAVID L. MOTT, MX D.,
Jr. . . t;PhaA.Taaceutical phenals)New,Yoik

.LouiavixiJu Rt Sept. 1. I feel that wahavenow an article of mn suitable for suchcases as
that remedy ia adapted to.-rrv- . ;.iP.iui'j
, . r , DR. J.W. BRIGHT.

" Schnappa' is a remedy inchroniccatarrhaleomplaints, etcr . . ,: -'- ,

I take great pleasure la bearinghighly crSd-ita- b
e testimony to Its efficacy as a remedialagent In the diseases for arhich you recom-

mend it. Having sv natural tendency to themucous surfaces,' with' a slight' degree' of
stimulation, I regard it as one of the most im-
portant remedies tn chronic 'Catarrhal affec-
tions particularly those of tbegvnlto-urinar- y

appatatu s. - Wll h muc li respect, your obed lent
Servant, CffAa.. Lab, M Di NewYoifc

UDOirH Woije, Keq , rresent: Dsab : 1

:hare trjale a. cbereHivl 'examination uf u
sample of your ".Schiedam Scnnappe".wit1i
me intent oi actermining n any roreign or
injurious tuoatance mwi,oeen auaeu tosimple distilled SDirtts. '
, The examination ha in tbe conclu-
sion tbat the sample contained no poisonous
or harmful admlxtuTe.i l t avo bceasnableto
discover any trace of the deleterious .sub-- .

ataneea which axe--onetime-s employed in tbe
adulteration of Honors. . 1 would notheaitate
to use myself, TM5r to recommend to others, for
medicinal, purposes, me raomeaam Bnapps"
as an excellent and onobjectionable varletvof
ein. un-.- i i rVery.resXeCtfayour :i(Signed J' ; CHAS. A. SEETLy, Chemist.
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Udolpho Wolti, Esq.; 2)ear aSir Tho under- -
Bignea nave careruuy ana thoroughly ana-
lyzed a sample of your Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps. selected by ourselves; and have

ic . 7 IJo. 35

':. The calep Is declared out of style. f
. ELail-Tr-

e ever get'back to hard cash.

JUparts acts 04 A person' kidneys.
A'-itura- is .the best time to cut grafts

--Mayor Martin, Is ttlir con fined to his room
by indisposition. ; cr : -
' '' ' 1 v ji '

" I J X
,f The Chapman Bfsters and"Bisnop, appear'
ed in Savannah Monday nfght.

; Skiff A Gaylord'i Albqo Minstrels are to
appear In Bavannah o'd kheW 4 i I i 4 " i

tne work pn the jvf 1cSU)red Episcopal
Church,. corner of Sixth, and Mulberry streets, 1

Is progressing quite rapidly.. -

" -- One tnaleand one female' pktleot; ''Wneth
er white or colored we did not learn, were sent

'to the City Hospital yesterday. - ,

. ; A large amount of property la bulletined
for sale on the 5th of Jane toV satisfy txeco-Hon- s

In tbjS hands ol Sheriff fnckj "J j
"

We learn there was; y.echobl' ticvjilc at
Hilton jesterday, and one of the party informs
ns that it passed off pleasantly to, all con--

cerned.,;VJJ : iw j

jj-- At the regular monthly meeting Of. the
juapo rear, juiiaing. Assqciaonx.icvfnjeep
ahares.of stock were redeemed at $45 and five

r Molly White, Mary A.
t
Henry, Emma

Wright and Moliie harrlaj alHpolored, wera
sent to the Work House yesterday, there to

1 The merchants' monthly speclsl license
tax for May Is nw due and. payable at the City
Hall.; . T:bi matter 'ationli be attended : to: on
the first of e1very mbnthi'i; '' i: t I

. ,mi ii.f&f. 1 y r

ri xuc.Dnusa oarquc uottwe, wpw ivnion.
from Cardlif,';ale8i' aiHVedhereyesterday
Witts another cargo - of' railroad iron -- for the
WllmlngtODCpIumblaa

1 Blackberries anddewberrieq --Werepletoti-f
ul 1 n mark e t y es terday at'W cen ta a'quarts or

tnequarii fSceat
berries are more jtnan usually t pientiiai mis
season. v. :1 i'o' 9 ifi;;jlif.il ia ; i a" 1

m Nothing of . public Interest transpired 1 la
tti C,' S.plslrjct cVartyteVdayV t' mc4t of
the eases ot any iraportabee' beiRg eootinoad
oyercthV meet thl
morning-a- nsnaf.?- -

, Aaron Willis, charged with a breach . of
'te'peacewai iaken'efdro 'Jusflce Harrisi
yesterdayV and by hlta Hslured 'to give secnrl4
ty In the sum of $200: for his appearance ai
Court and to keep the peaee:o: ; , ;

. ; u riu:
A. P. Knight, arrested forthcwilfalabanr

donmen of. bis..wife," rwaa repaired ,jo Ive
security in the sum of $50 Tdr hte - appearance

bfpf'JJfrrlc1 1".,' this morning id
'

default of which he was committed to jail.

";Ona 61 he' sidaeaifi8ei;jttij( we ,'ha.T otd
occasion to record for some time past-- 1 thai
of the sudden death of the little son of Mr. oi
HT W. Range from taking pokon, which oc
curred yesterday m'Ornibg 'at' Itfbclock?ulTha

Jclfcmstance's WW

choly affair may be briefly' sts'ted ss followsj
Mrs. R.! bad occasion to bare a
room io the honee, which had been 'closed for
some time past, cleaned up and put' in order.
for use, and a colored ' servant was entrusted

, with the work.,'; lp this fQomwero a lot of
bottles rontslning medicine and among 'them
one whlch'wasVpartlsilyTeirlth carbolic
acid and perhsps one or two5 Wlth' dther pois-

ons which hsd formerly been used on the!
premises, r The girl was charged (ojriacehete
bottles in a oorana iock inem up 'in anotner
unoccupied room. Instead of doing as dliect-e-d,

however, she . placed -- the, bo (containing
the bottle on a table in the "kitchen and then
Wi lit up stairs to assist in cleaning np the
room. In a few minutes afterwards a white
servant employed In the family, having occa-

sion to pass, through the kitchen, discovered
the little boy Loadol4"with tVe bottle, of car-
bolic acid in one hand, as if he had just taken
it from his mouth, and wltbftha other hand In
the act of wiping theTacfd from his lips. At
the same,time sbe perceived, that lie. was fed-lo- g

where ne stood, as if the , poison hsd al-

ready taken effect upon, his system She im-

mediately seized the little fellow, took tbe

iamUy.i DiadlAnderaonLaad Thounas waVaaiat
for and alsoMr. Runge, who was at his place
Of busIoeisjoThephyBielaiii'saoivarrivsd aad
did everything that was possible , for the pa- -

tIcntUd at qnfl Jlnje. it was thought he would
recover, but he subsequently got worse and
then lingered In much .agony until ' yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, when he breathed h s
lastb, Tbe heartfelt sympathies of thstoaao
nlty are with the distressed family In their sad
and sudden. bervemnt. oiiiJix ,?

Masonie llall. -
The second'of the series of -- Prea byteWal

Sociables," which came off at Masonic Hall
last nigaf,'Wat A!ffefcldea'subceyf thVattend
ance being much larger than on the previous
occasion; and, what wa better," the various
tables and atsods mm w''p'atfonlze The
most aCtractIve"features ottuei ; entertainment
may De'mentiofi4d-th- e cake tables1,' strawber:
ry tables,ahe flower and pBt stands and the
beautiful Le'monade Sower, which was very
haodsojije' jand. attracted achvatteptlcvn it
well as patronage from tnose present- - ine
.Tocal muslcv which Was: rendered by a number
of our most taledted amaieurs-ari- d ndi inty of

LIts size can Iboasr'of better vras decidedly
charming and elicited thewarmest toraht'e from
all pfesentFroni wbsV'alcf thef ll
seemed to be the unlfersaf fmwessloh that
tbese4is6ciabies aVea'great' Institution, and
iue oniy regret is mat mey aon icome oziener.
!A "great inducement to patronize them, is the
fact that STeryjBilngjs sold renoarkably'Uheap
end no one with a shadow of a conscience can
.begrudge the small amount he Invests for the
simple reasotf tha geto ;tbf pr(h.flils

, .money. . ..... -

Bwd.ri.H ' Mt):i'A-;L.:HU''- .0.7
'Ifyon want Boarders, advertise in our new

Dur regular rates,, lor advertisements not ex- -

ceedlng five lines. ' 1 r

Slecbanlca' Balldlnz Association. !

At the.regular monthly meeting-o- f the ' Me
chanics', Building and Loan AasdciatiOD, ' held
at the Commerclai Exchange on last evening,"
65 shares. of stock were redeemed as follows :

Five sluirer at $97;, twenty five .at $97.50;
twentj-fly- e a$ $98.50and ten at $99, being an
ayerage'of about $9840 per share. iij.p

uy.'.-f-t.".".- "' ':. :,.V uhiq ,tl --

If you have found anything; advertise it In
our new department, under head, jf ''Lost and
Foand it hilf oar IregnUiL rates; dr adver- -
tlsements not exceeding five lines.!, tf
' H'llit i.r- - V J.'l i : w ;;r7:.U.i l

Employment Is Nature's physician. ;

' (hat part of Speech Is; kissing ?;. A con-

junction.. . f --7 . , ; . .. . - - , .

r Mary Kyle Dallas is 4eni?agd,, toaNew- -

YorkartistJ'r-tr- j 7'-i.- !iT jn.jsn j .

1 j. T if Is ealled VfiDOusal cast Ii?a-- r

tlon". In Chicago.' iV
: j - TrVby ia life, the greatestconundrnm !. Be- -

cattse all must give lt'tin. b4 s i

'(111 Court Js'aVver'aciive. Indicative paood,
prcseut tense,'and agrees with all .'the girls, ip

--i; j r vuccb : xjijtawovu mniva uituiarcu ner
8t clothes--sh- e "was

dreadfully njlfled theo.t',-- s 'H-- ,

i rDtnff Pe P, TZft4 biBBSv.twl, has
so far, recovered as to bo atdo to ride a crutch
abont the bouself His'brother hasn't left him
a moment sluec he svas taken ill.', nVr

A Delaware lady whose jaw became. Im
movable from an In a ry, has had It sawed off
and hew hinges put in, and n'ovhonS-o- f the
rest of the family can get in a word edgewise.

A Western paper mentions an.admlierof
Nilsspn fo!lowlng her 'with the pertinaeity of
a coon 4og,' assuming a variety of disguises to
elude the vigilance of.Brignoli and his, stuffed
ClU.b.!', 7 v , .:, vii .; i.:: UilU.'lh i ,

The Princess of.,Wales ! Is jdeicrlbed) ias
looking very thin androrn, with a lovely face
so --full 'of sadness 'as l6be Ipathetl(5.iS,"Sher:is
ssld io h'avolost io a few years "all Uhefresh- -

bess and bloom of youth; which at thetfmeof
her tiuptlals were the theme of praise through
but Englani '..' Xf -

ica tthloI.1
ift. ifie't'residmi and JSxecutive' Corhmiu&pfjthe

WCTWmn; m prewuuig, ray . iirsw huduui
ret)ort as Chaplain of this 8ociety It is proper
to remark, first of all,' that the chief trade of
this port is a coasting trada. i nut few roreign
vessls, comparatively, visit this port;. as. a
consequence the seamena', stay ber hi so short
that it is exceedingly difficult to give, with any
degree of accuracy, the results' J of the efforts
fnt forth in their behalf, ' Seed els faithfully
sown, but how mucu lit talis on gooa son,
or Jiow much on . that - stony . soil x.whicb the
scorching Sun of temptation. Iso peculiar, to
the sailor's Ufe''wlthers and drleiTup. : we are
ot always able to say. It is sometimes oifii4

cull iu inuucB .iBBauor w nueuu. cuurcu st
alk or to boake any ; religious impressions on
his mind. In other cases he is not only easily
persusdea to attena cnurcn, out ne listens
with deep tnterestto "the offer, of Salvation
made by that Saviour Who' Once walked on the
Sea of Galilee stilled its waves and saved the
lives of the Galilean fishermen, and who now
'Offers to saVe all from hopeless ruin .who come

.nnto-him-
. - -

Many cases occur where the sailor - appears
really In,earnest abont his salvation ; you feel
hopeful of bis esse;, you think; he has been
born again, but when most interested in him
and he has reached the most critical point .In'
his religious experience, his vessel weighs an
ehor, leaves-port- , ana you see mm no more.;
Hence arises the difficulty to give, : with accu
racy, the results of a years labor In such a
field. ..; '

. ..''.TVe have, however, found much that Is h ope--
ful In It: we. have had several lost auch cases
as described above. In some, .the. religions
impresglons;were received from some-- volume-foun'- d

In the Library, --placed on board by the
A. 8: F. 8:' By these means the spirit of God
often prepares tbe way for tne unapiain to do
tbe aeamcu good. ' u - i' :

Then, again, all enorts made 'both for the
temporal, and spiritual welfare of the seamen,
are rendered almost powerless by . tba many
snareS laid to entrap the sailor as soon as be
reaches port. - By such; 1 means, accompanied '

by an. artful appeal to the seductive Influence
of an evU .heart, --Satan baffled much . of the
effort made In behalf of the. sailor. , We have
bad much of this kind' of opposition to con-tfMdwlt-

: ,.

ja 8atloraf are; prorerblally,'' regarded ' as'.'the
mostnardeoed class in aoewty,ycttney.oitep

to ilfgiottsmpresslonB.ulteVas read?'ield thOS;wlidl troBrbTjiCvobler, impulses and
eaterefltiement;o;F6r jcxample, yon ! may

often meet one who seems sunk ivery low in i
luot pitior-degredauon- . liAio to nim n tne
spirit of kindness remind him of . tbe b jVeet
Inflaistfeestbat crBstered I'.artmud .his early

nnm Koal-- 'in itrrt 'rtf Mi filet pr' afTpiottnn h

tathers regard, amotherja jfppd love,iand . teU

Father's home j who atandV ready to' Welcome
very returning prodigal, na?yon 'wm often

see the tear roil ownnis eneek, and ; from
the rough and tugged crevasses ojt,; his, granite
natnre flowers orpunty wii again , peep forth
to greet the sunlight.of ffictianJJ:5?r,:j'iri
';. Itls a great misUko,.tben- - to sappose that
saUors am the most hopeless 'class of society
to labor among, and,1 it ny were;,; there ; is
tower enough Ah 'the love3 of. God. ' as ' man!-este-d

Ifli Jesus Christ! td overcome, all oppoi
si Hon,-until- ; in btidwntlme, the, whole world,
Including the abundapc; of the sea4-sha- ll be
converted mutft Ckodi5--fcii- a tffj'hi.si r-in- t

, Du rtttg tbe year mere wye ' arrived at tn is
port,' ' : ii'iTAAtUtdtilO Jni; r '

199 Ocean Steamers', caryln.Ti'.tSi inen.
lOBarques; 'f-r'1- "
71 Brigs'! W - .,? Tic: U

259 8chooners a ?- -' - 'J t'l,Q18
AO Small VmisU.,:v., if .! 1

. . .... i J - id i J
J Tofai959 ye'f sela carrying, 1P .".j..16,676; men
" There have. beca,radmittcd tO:rtbtlfarlna'
Hospital sixty-seve- n saUors, of. 'whom- - three
hate dled, two1 expressinV" a hope : 1d
Christ, t Thus both, the temporal and spirftn'al
wants of tbe sailor have been cared for .during
the year;TbaBallor's6m,'toidr-nh- e able
management of Mr. H.&MJ Bishop, its present
keeper.rhaa been open at All times for ther re
ception of eauors, wnere . tney,, baye. beeni
exempx irom tne snares an,tf pltfaUs set for the
sailor fhlflj 'Two htitidred ' Irad' sevenths ve
,hato; .been admitted durlbg ' the year, and

provided foe from the funda ,of,,the society.!
Over ten tnousana pagea oi iracu. nava oeen
Idlstrlbutsd in bur' missionary work. : . I .' need
only add, an earnest effort is now being;' made
to put our home, now in ' quite a dilapidated
condition, in good . repair. uiWhen this is'

this society Will have an excellent
Wonertv: a creditto the city, and what is mora
importaafe Uwilf be self sustaining.' May the--

oay not oe far distant wnen,, ioa. pusincB,
this vot will assume its; former, .proportions
and the facilities for benefiting .the, sailor will
twi irtrrpTirmrtftiTl XnoreMfA- - And . msv thH
blessing of bur Ilesvenly Father rest on all the
menus, pi tbe sailor here and eisewnere, 'wno
are laboring for the present aud1 treriastlng
good of tbe men of the sea. f--'- r ;V tryS iJ

SPIRITS OF TURPEIITniE.
I - Rutherford f College has !12i4

Kinston goer; Republican by
a largely reduced majority. " ; i
r --r: Prof. Bonclj a Avire-walkiB- t, is
amusing the citizens of Charlotte. ::1 : i

?
;Saliabury f; elects .J.y'S'rMe-Cobbin- s,

the i ConfcerTstiyc candidate ! for
Major..;tn ? ,.:v .w i .yt: . I

Gen; M. W. Ransom arid - DM
it. uoodloe, JSsq, were.Jn llaleigh,, cm

- ' " ' 'Wednesday. ' ;.' v
;;' jfii ;

, . ;r-Be-auiorti elects the entire; Re-
publican ticket, Including Colonel- - A; C.
Davis lor Mayor. W; jy&j i

The Democrats sweep ! Charl-
otte;; electing; .(Jenir John i !A. Toting,
Mayor, and their entire city ticket.

rThe Spring term- - of the Hali-
fax Superior Court .will: conyehe on Mon-
day next.- - Judge Clark to preside.' .'

.

:r- -- The Atlantic and tboif. C-- tt
R. have adopted a rate bt through. freights
fo all the principal northiern cities: "." 1 1

'.Tt- - Thoji . annual ? meeting ot 1 the
Stockholders of the I Air Line Railroad
Company is advertised. to be held in Char-
lotte, on the 34th of May. fLb: l ' rn j

u The:Rutherfbrdt. JSiar&ja:
The chivalry of Kutherfdrdton and Vicini-
ty Tournarhent '.iaelt Tuesday at this place,
and dance at night at the Village Hotel.
vi. The h Newbern: imUays :
We regret to learn that the hail storm' that
fell on Monday in . seyeral sections of the
surrounding country, yisited . the : Bay
River section and . materially v injured the
crops. v.;.'.!;-.".- ; v. : .:i . .y- - uvj

- A.' colored preache; ;
by the'Kn

Klux ' to either ' quit 'preaching , or ,t,qui t
stealing. :u At last; accounts, this .apostle
was undecided as(tq.wnion of bis proles
sions he would abahdbn. " j

: . -5--
l- Jndgtr -- Merri mon i who has

just bet-- n on an cxteoded trip through the
Western portion: of the State, represents
the country as. ablaze on the' Convention
question- - ; The freemen of the West are
determined to have a Convention;

Benj- - CobV EsoFPitt
'cbunty,'ahfl connected editprially with the
late Tarbord Carolinian, has recentlyttaken
untd '' hiinself . a'better V half.'V He.; was
married at Belfieid.'.Va.. nn the 25th inst.L
to Miss LiliatReese, of ; QreenvHle county.

. r--t The Kowbern Journal of. Coin.
merce says For.: the: first time since the

;V. irrepressible; negrb'Vhas been allowed thf
privilege of voting; the v Democrats' hare
two represents tires- - in ; the city council,
Messrs. .Allen and iGates "will see. that ioor
people are not ruthlessly, plundered.

;': HOTEL ABBITAUS. 7 I

NXTIONJLL IlOTBIr RSUBBH .JONKsj PrOp'r. j

rMay 3 Rbbt McKenzieand family, FloV--
ence, 8 C; W L. Red ferne, Ansonvllle; Thos
A Norment, M C Brown, Alex McLeod. W L

thews' Willie Gilchrlst;-Mis- s Sallie GUchrlst'
Mlss.Veniiie f Wall, Richmond County; F M
Wooten. LilesvlUe; C O Lovejoy. HaUfax Co;
R W Nixon, Sound; C Stephens,. Onslow; Jaa
S Holt,' Black Creek ' ' j

pi. Habit, if not necessity, make it a HaifDresJ
Blng indispensable to many, c Tne new Vioor,
which Dr. Ayers Laboratory issues, la one or
the most delightful we have ever used. It
restores not n.y. the olor, but gloss and
luxuriajQce to raaea ana grey nsir . v i '

' '
., v . . s - ; '

'Thobb WHO!8UTKn'rrom nervona' irritation,
ltohins aneaainess, and the discomfort that
follows from, an enfeebled and. disordered
state of the system, should take AYER'S SAR-6APAB1LL-A,

and cleanse the blood. Purge
ont the inxkln? distemper that undermines
the health, ......and the constitution il vigor,will
return. j.

.Pnvfcotlnna ." rr tr

The'neasest anaroaehto oerfectlon In arti
cles designed, for kitchen use, Is that; of Doo
leys least irowaer, now generally recognized
as the most economical' and reliable Baklnsr
Pqwder, Jxv.4he; country , No, housekeeper
snouia oe witnout ic 'J. o accomplish tne same
result. It requires but one-ha-lf or' two-third- s

.the quantity that? It is necessary to. use of
oxner uazmg wnue nrnxorm success
in msnnr roiis, nreaq , mscuira, pasxry, sc.,
is aroaranteed. Recommended solely on its
taerlts. . Doolev A Brother,. Manufacturers.
69 New St., New York. Foisale by all Gro-ex- s.

JiOiiu. u may 2 eod Ta Th Sat.'

ten. MVii4l it 1 sfno? ii
wu mv oiu xiibu. nit iv u'fViuujt jol.

3L, .Loudolf, youngest son of G; H-- and
Joanna Runge, $ged,4 year?, 7 months.auditsdays. fl o:c;.-iu- t

' The funeral will take place this .afternoon,
at 1 jocibck, fromithe reeiaence of parentsr on
Firtn, oetween Ann ana zsun atreets, thence
to the Lnthevan:, chureh,- - thence to Oakdale
Cemetery. ;Th6 s and acquaintances of
the family axe respectfully invited to attend

UCERTLSg uIENXSi :
A

A-- PresK; Supphr iff t
i a.xtracts--f anma. emoniRose, Orange and Almond.:

t EtDBJB FWSK BoATi'y

B AY BUM;.' GNCINEI
Florida, Boee, aud. Magnolia
Vc Waters. r.--.

si .'t J'-.- 'il" lly (I'Mi V S

Brown 7rohs, ilastetter's BlttersL

I HA .v ao saie.at ifuoiu oy. ? x! -

XARNES'NOTES,, Epistles to the Romans";
Heafc py Jacob Abbott ; The :

Monarch, of the
Mlnglag Lana ; Gtnxs ; Baby, ' His --Birth and j
utner hu lurxunes ; xne jrignt at Dame Eu-rop- as

School ; Fenton's Ornest, by E. M. Brad-do-n
1

; Bred in the Bone,""feyxike Father," Like
Eoni Diary ef the BesiejediRtsident In Paris;
GAbrielleAnd,byIj;EaTing-ttl3oma- a
of Many Threads; Westward by Rail; rXuxley's
Lay Sermons; Hans JCxeitmatt aa ad Cllin f
Mark Twain's AntoUography eWorld Essaytr
Xteirinald Archer- - TWi Rtlnrrt Tft.Ttner' iff! P. C 7

; rbrjsale at hRINSBRrgeR' 'o
may 8--tf - Live Book Store. --I

MISCELLANEOUS:

Broma. Cocoa
and-Chocola- te,

. ( ' . ..''h '.;:l i

april28.tr
t .

OX.IfJXtTl.E SOUP ' every . day ' but a,

VARIETY OT SOUPS, can be had: every aay
(Sundays excepted) at the1- - xj ? !

'.:3r;.;:f.r ; '
TJRNSTT HOU8E,

aplM-l- w V v L: North Water St.'

NIC.Bacph-rlard.- ::

A CHOICE LOT OF N. C. BACON HAMS
XV ASiU HO ROUND, N. C. LtABD,

PURiP-L- AF LARD, r..li : ; ,; i

fiForaalebylif rn-?- j. y?h'.piri' '

. aprI130-t- f ; , DBOSSKT COf.

CutHeTrihff.
TaTTN STON'S No. 1 BOB II BERING In half
i y f : Darreis. Choice CUT - II KBRING in
DU1K.

For sale Dy'is-':- C e1 -- H '

apiso-t- f j. jftf PIR03SET A CO.

TABIETT. STDBE I YABIETT : STORE !

ftr.-tt V'; r. f;fVr'!:J:'j f : 1 f.Mli

42 market Qtree(.'i

L. FLANAGAN
, i

5

TTTIT.T. AP1PW TTT 17 QT 4 V A BD IT. 1 OtV.

T T the largest, neatest and best selected
stock of

Hi'MILLINERY NOVELTIES
that a thoroatrn knowledge of the buslnesi
and ion? experience can afford,' which win
embrace a fine selection' of th neweBt &bji

most fashionable atyles ot
FreaeU Iatters .Bonnets ana Tlas,
ill'i Straw; o"odl; Bioboan JtwehesiT

litees, jtrapes; Bloada, JSllks il .v

. and Satins, ,. .. j

atld: i the erreateat... SUecialtV 'OL.ali. iJt.r. .i. .4 ' T

i - i iFKENOH LOWBllS

t
- ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT .OF j

Fancy Goods, inclading Lace Shawls, Parasols,
'French' Corsets, Hoopr Srirtsi'snk Mitts
W Kid Gloves , best brands and most de--r' 3 j

ij;,r sirable shades, ZJnenad Lane Sets,; I

- . Collars and Cuffs, best material;,
? 'j LtEmbroiderings, Edgihgs," f
r.fi til 'Xj.fiot (Piu1Ufnrt'n..:Ci$- - ,oncrj j

Buffllngs, Bows, Tidies and Slipper Patterns.
1 Zephyrs, Dress Trimmings and Buttons1,

Fringea and yailing Materials, and .
THE GREAT HEADQUARTERS FOR HAIR4

FIXINGS IN THE CITY 1 '
f ' m .V --. rv.J --. i '

? Jif'."'t ri:u'i !

Chignons, Curls, jS witches, Rolls, Bats, Ac
and great variety of other goods well known
in the pity that are kept, but too numerous to
mention..,;.-- : 'y ..: r,,f .i 'j

Variety Store, --12 Market St.
L.i FLANAGAN. :

aprl 16-Jm- S W ;:H)

Fiblic-Attentio-n

S CALLED TO OUR ELEGANT

ENGtlSU DIAOONAI. SDKTS,
French Imparlal Derby , Sacjcs,;. Del

monies aad Wallaett:.lTatsBah-- . j

rlgriraai TTair Ilese, Laie and
Geata Traveling; Trunks ana J ,

Mfni.i'l-f- l i;n(t ?; .1; :, h .. . . in iiii VU

uaihreUBi, e., ep wn- - .!' '

april 304X- - . , . : . OITY --CLOTHIERS.
r.: J ! -- V I- -

if and in
Btora;'1:;

BU&n White and' Mixed Cora15 000
T"a .1 .21

700 BBL9 LOU,i' fi if j

and LAGUYR A' COFFEE,200
OH A BBLSRRFlNBO-eUOA&- S,

jg HHDS. P. R. SUGAR, "j-:!'e- tJ

0 Hhds. Smoked Sides and Slwulders.- -

150 BARRELS POR- K-

QCn JJUS KAIIS, au sues,
ts. ,: r .1

TONslHOOP IRON, f A'cr40
vnri aula, xuuiieirs uiue, ,r .

1U UtiJc.illHlii mnia"-Dft-Tfl'li- ; ) -

.1 l.i iXJOiflJwli! 9-f-
"

300 Second-IIan-d Spirit Baxrelsi
H f'C'rt'tpKS; Nd. 1 FiRtlVlAN GUANO,

n f .Bales Xlieeting aad Yarns,

; r': k-- :-
'-

-i v..-- . t x, iv.n. X x .xX? i
1 CI Ci BOLLS COTTON BATTING. .

-- AO
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

april 85-- tf

lound the same free from alt organic or' Inor
ganic substances, more or less injurious to
health. - From the result of our examination
we consider the article one of superiorquality,
neauny . aa as leverage, 'ana eaeexuat in itsmedicinal qualities. Kespocwuuy yours. 1

i jsigneaj ALEX. auirr'JJS, unemisc.
u .

t.'-- j.c - -- '
For sale by,all respectable Grocers And

Druggists.'" .
. . . . 1 , . UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST..
mar 21-- 8 AF3mos-e- nt ' 23 Beaver St., N. Y.

InStbre aiid Foil Bale!:
1,600 BUSHELS CORN,( 800 BBLS. FLOUR,

IteaqTemp.f day, 75 de. iROBXKT fiBTBOTH.
Serg't Blffnal SerfIce U. 8. A.

Weather Renort? H'f '. '
t 1 Wan Dbfabtuest,

Ufflce 01 UQier Bignai Ufflcer t
Washington, May 3-- 4:85 P.

It Is probable that the storm heretofore met:
tionod will continue on the, Jakes and be fol
lowed on Thursday, on the upper lakes, by In-

creasing .winds! and r clearing -- tup weather
Cloudy and rainy wealhe Is probabld for the
Atlantic coast Fresh : northweatetly winds
will probably be experienced ln.the lower MIs
slssippl valley.,... .1.'! r:ijj: n t. -

THE j

--

, KWr AUTEKTlMEHENl'd; '"" '

HsiNsBaROX&'s Uve Book Store, 89 Market'"street New Books. '

, Ghmi APijli Apothecaries and'Drtg-Klsts-A

irenerai stock ofdruRS Ac;"

Read the advertlBeraant under tbe'head 'of
"Wants." - .

fine sirawoetrrien. I ; r'
We are indebted to Capt. J. IL Flllyaw, of

thuW. &. W.'R. K.(,for a basket of. the finest
Strawberries we: have'seii this season. xThey !

were raised near Warsaw and Capt. FUlyaw
Informs us that orders will be filled for almost

' ' 'any quantity, .".

Intelligence was 'received in this city yester- - J

Uy to the 'effect that a steamer 'called the
Florence w&ti stolen! from. her moorloga at
Fernandina, Florida,' on Monday ' bight Tast
and that it was supposed by the authorities of
that city that she would put;t4aV 'SmltbviUe.'
We learn 'thai tue Reveaa Cotter- - Sntxrrd is
on the lookout for Xh& mlHipk .vessel

Tbe Wjr- - f- - Io If
' Somebody has 4aid','hri.4 "wfeetyythe Judi- -.

tious adivertiser knows his best time. "When
bnine.e 14 lrUk, e;.a4!yertUes!ateadiiy,. bat
when it becomes dull, he seeks,' by a consplcu- -'

ou disphty'of special Induaementa to'pure'h'As
era, to stimulate It Into--. actlTity:niHeiredooea
Iri;es, and he epfprccs he fact upon the pur-
chaser's attention. When the timid adyert- l-

er withdraws, he has the field to himself, and.
he dilhntly tnltivates it." ' .

KeuinrHiinio mm

We were shown, last evening, an'egg 'found
in a barrel of hen fruit shipped fo a merchant
of this city, wlficb a somewhat extraordinary:
ia shape and positively mysterldns In onepar-- ;
tlcolar. 11 is as round as the gioDe, out the
strangest thlng-o- f all is; that the initial letterr

. "K. of P.," appear on the shell. We are told
tbat vigorous, attempts have been made to--' ef
face thesa initial letters, to. I all iti rain. 8an'i
paper was applied, but the characters atiR'te
main. ;Who pan xplain the why and where-
fore of thir hen transactjion , ,Will some.X.
of P. of the thl d degree" undertake the task t

( t?
Tha 101W bf MyMulcil ltelseajrsal.

We are requested by. the ladles ol the Memo
rial Assoclatioji to i(ata that, there will be a
ineetlnIor'rctsarsal on Friday night, the 5th
lust., of the ,members of tne different choirs
of the city, of (he parties who composed the
late Philharmonic Society, and all others In-

terested, at, the school roomof the Misses
Burr and James,' mmedlatcly In the rear of
St. Jamee' Chorcbi There should be a ready
and cheerful response on the part of our mu-

sical friend; as good music will tend greatly
to enhance the general effect tof . the elebra-tlo- n

on the 10th inst., of which this rehearsal
Ispreparato Vf'S-- - K v ; f

City C'ofcrtJ 1 1& T7j'J
The following' cases were disposed of y ester-la- y

morning":-
-

.
AmoiuiqXJ oh'sLp)cir; tliarged. with

disorderly conduct,, wero.ound. not guilty and
N ' . V--discharged. - -

Moliie WhUeV' Marlien
Wright and Mobile UarrUcbarged with keep-In- s

a disorderly house, wre faund gilty and
sentenced fco.pay ,t3 penalty and costa; . ,

John 8elph, charged wltiJ disorderly 'cori
duct, waoiACoVnjl)y'a)a'd.4naiedr. :

Larry JortesVcttargedwft aban
donment of his wife,- - was louedt'not guilty njfl

discharged.

. There was one other, case disposed, of And
two or three cdatldusd oVer. "-- 'iii '

A Fine treanc, : ...

At Messrs. Brown 7&Anderson Jewelry
store, oUilltCfillitV yeajerdayjwe were
how an elcgan fetoiUver4Ccomprlsln)r a
ery baadsoinef.coflret? nrn, waley "pitch eVna;

waller; wtleh' wi ro' yeened Vaapme'ttts t
the r alius tiforcmarr of Witmlagton iTiook and
Ladder Coin pany-L- V; l,"CbK" Roger Moore, as

slight' tA6trmoiilaT'?f the appreciation and
teem' In whVchlhVjaJJie

The coffee urn, which isa, magnificent piece
of workij;(;uta4flLf tLnt foliiwlug In-

scription:
.

- r.rr ; '

"Presented to Col. Rosier Mooro. Foreman
Uhe Uaok SDd La(JdLCVpanyl,No. 1, b?

i7imi?mbers; Wilmington, N. C, May 8rd.
8Tl .'.;it in Ktiydil!";P..:?l r- - U:i Mf- -

Maay of dur readers will be plad to learn
that Mr. Jrsanldln. has determined.
Provided suiiaiS.lCnAfleiiVfflven to
warrant It, jto haye ft Bath House' eonitrtiCted,
tan a fa,v,f,u Lit, .': :j -- j nmcu wtu cumpsra iavoraoiyn matter of apppintmts and general taikebp

u any similar establishments North. H
Proposes to have it 8etr'dee; df'sufflcieet
--uicD.,, to allow of dressipg r?om ,and.
-- u,aae 0n deck tnd wUh go b gQ feet of

.ual aw?Mtft'i7'.u- - ;
urjace. 11 me enieTprisot,Hall be fonnd to meet the favor of' the public

II !Xpect? Ho tbeaBath Uonae, which will
coutructed .Jtho Cape Fear Building

0nPany, resdyior os t?y the middle of this
-M..-- n,-ST.ff '"'-'.- , r, .o 1 r

i ; ! I
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.. ISO BBLS

00 Boxes D. S, and L, C. Sides, 1. i: u

ft. tO Hhds. D; S. and S. Sides and Shoulders,

i j 40 i Sacks Bio 3ava aad Laguy ra Coffee," !

? 20 Hhds DcmararaandP; R.' Sugar,' r v J

i "150 Bbis. Sugar7, all gradeV, U

ftSO Hhda. Cnba'Molasses; 'X' ' ' '

' 150 'Hhda. Sugar House Molasses, , '.

iyMV)pr - VLi i'-- i
' Jki-- i.il'J bil 4

100, Bbbls. S. H. Molasses, ,X,-t- , , v. , m -

. 80O BalesHay,;.TTl4j8,000 Sacks Salt,;

r .
1501 Bbls. andBoxes Crackersv v j j ) 1 o

j.lOO Cases.Lyeand Pbtashv.f'.fii;iSf 'i;o.

n-t5-
0 Bdxcs Cheese' Jj.-iX- ! xI5 Tub3 Butter, J

rfi;Rbis.ad rrobkLaffl,'13 nf .f'-'-

,3f:OT: Bbls; aid mtsiaekereiJ

' SOf Boxes Soda, , .150 Kegsails,
VJ4 "iiror8aleby lv
rr:,. , .', F. W.'KRRCIINEB. ;

prn.tf'u" 27,23 and --

M North yter St.,

ll &njIiJVu

lo iijyfr.n
"1! -- " , nDi'J tjii

o:il cwv.'S,,,

V;;1.!l ''.)i'
--7' V,' vsls.-ii-crtJ- " lo-aibali;-

CR STOCK for the, SUMMER and SPRING
TRADE ia now complete, having the largest

'1 o.J .!. '.:' --
.

-- .

Furniture Warehouse in tbe SUte and always

the 'largest stock on band,- We, can j offer: In- -

dncements to the public that.cannot be oom--

peted with, in wait should elainlnel

before inakliis; ptneluSses. r u'' : 'U
Uat .Oiii Ai SMITH, Granite Builoinsr

: march il-t-f 'r ..tnc;. "SoathFrcnt St.-- .

ATArwG.;;-- -
,,'t'

rfT7"AlTEX--rOARDi:Tl3-T- wO 'or- - tlree1
I v v single gentlemen can be accommodated
with Board, at low rate-- , y tIdt at oncet '

to" ;- - Mas. BICIIARlJ MOliEIS
; V7Arlw. - Second fct., Lew Ann and Nun.

,Vl.
,

OAT.i: CIS i nrnr-i-Tha-t ' lare ' and5
valuable plantation on Middle Bound, 8

mil 9 from the city, known aa the llott tract ,
Will be rented or sold on resonable terms. For
particulars, apply to

d.eo 23-- tf , C. W.OLDHAM, Ex,tl. r. curb, unapjaiu.


